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test—UtyJes for Lawns, ParkB, Faims and R&UrotuJe. 14,000 miles of Pale 
i«e Gates now in use in Canada. Our 19Ï0 Fences, arc better than ever, Paj« 
galvanized Frames. Get our latest prices and booklet,
THE PAGE WIRE PENCE CO., LIMITED ©

Largest fence and gate manufacturers in Canada . S0Ê
STREET - - - ST. JOHN. N. B.

Fjfliya{e,)Fence5 tfh 
ices and 73,000 A tes for 1910 have1.

u vis

■ À5 43> iij avRS* 46. y> t'- -r1 •*" * y Jk ■? tMMê

Lynch Sc Co jlo fii-hormon Fish IVak*i*e-t*KJp<ly. 
favov its with your name and address

* J so that.wtrmny troiii time to tittleumil 
— you. information of value,
ite All co r ihh p/u den re answered. Price 
vg Lists, Shipping Cards and ■ Stencils 
Ur iei.t in tfenu.nd.
• jï Vôe a ve established -Id YEARS' 
I ^>ip! and ioïv-r yoti for stanqmlç to
___ . . . j>vui* sMtirvnui i>- Agvn<:#,Bvavt-
““ street's, or the Afai-ket alt) Fill-
lit I ton National Bank, or any wlHilhsale 
ires dealer in ihebusiness. * $

To tistyenaen. It ma y teem ci 
new that there are ways of liana] 
fish OE^Coïfe mission different or 1 el 
than y*m have experienced, rj 
*TRY US. Onr eaiefiilattHition ' | 
kpd IgflKmng ; prompt returns . 
end waul tsrvaehetl, not to speak “j"e 
èf.theijLemi// il and satisfactory acedt 
a*ie, will bo*! ovulations to you. wuv pli 
o| businesfegifcdhe finest in the city.

Send, P* out ne\y 1909 Customs

w*m
•!;l tony

■iff .Oil fish.
f) 5New Yorke& Fulton Fish Market

IVsWc.rlt;
To COSK Shun,! Ini
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ALL THE LEAD1NU SHADES
and designs.

TENDES fO*THt j, 

“FflAMf LOCK-UP." RED BAN* 

INDIAN RtStRVF.

Seâled ttnders addressed to the 
unde,reigned, and endorsed. “Ten
der for bock-up Red Ban. Indian 
Reserve" will be received until, 
MONDAY the SIXTH day of 
JUNE next (A.D. 1910) at SIX; 
o'ti ck JVM, fur thflkéreetioi i of a 

»>. Red Rent

When you see Them you 11 be Sure 
to leave your Order

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed. 
UP-TO-DATE STYLES.

JAS. CALDER,
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR,''

Garter Block - - - NEWCASTLE

vary fi uuv

ti f o

*t : Bed Bank
Inuitm Reserve, je the County of
Northumberland in the Province 
of New Brunswick, accordinerto 
the plan and specifications.. which

r$»W.Â\ à.
fj'ivH. f&-

vi : I. <u* t>VI.— ■■ TWMIiry1 WBWntflVnTni i y TAws*
both of NewvasLUt Ù1 W* G«unt> yl
NorthuiiiberlnuJ an* tarmScrfof Xpw 
Brunswick, aud to dm others who,, it 
roav concern: {£" , i

o£pvn??s,seen ■viae

hull, No:Bp.st, Office, iiiaQ 
iinherfand County 

Boat Oflteo- Newcastle-,- North- 
unbeqland-Çounty, N. .B,>;

Post Office in Red Bank, Nortli-
D» ■:

VA.. aTr-r
ne',,- "s rv’ 
tUwr di V..
fhp '
nvir i. *

Kevtii.Tiuti uuidtt hotw£iSS Emily J_ouy^ . . 
•**i*d woh,,n aedTwife -f Har ' 
Jones of Newcastle in the Couirty 
Noi t h um berlauil aud JPrw: i^iceOf -Nl _ 
Brunswick, .IjSthQr*/: aà<t the «said 
Hairy Jones, of the one part and 
William L. Curtis of the other part, 
and registered the sixth day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1907 at three-thirty o'clock 
in the afternoon in volume 86 of the 
<X)UBty Records on pages 379, 380 aud 
381, and i\Uinhered Ut3 in said volume, 
thp^'WilV^'or th# r<pcocs<#s of satisfy
ing monies due on and secured by said 
mortgage, default having been made; 
in Ihe payment llu-reuL be aukl at 
Public xVnvtion on. Highway Road in 
front of said Pit mises in the Town of 
Newcati 1«‘ Jii the <aid t?ounty nt1 
Weflb>hdayThe Aventiet^ daÿ of .T>Iÿ 

^next at the houi of txvelve o’clock,

Air that “lot of land - and premises 
situaUi in the Town of Newcastle in 
the County aforesaid and hounded as 
follows : ' Commencing at. the Souther-

dy toimdaw of iiie New Highway^ ^o. 
cahcti. in^me'IViwn of Neweabtlenfore- 
aaid at ê pfilrit'tvhfifé Tlioitiks ICtîlthé-

! ul*- vl andZjqiw y<;,
D'ne JoH’Sst hr ni 
vv»>rib' hceppU-d.

£>Ba.j£
;in-..A a.

By Order }
R, A- IRVING, 

Indian Superintendent.
ju «• ami rhisk * 

Ç-ô.'.û to f. ;, ju; 
ri -fv live red tj ruu.

•u -::i i .r * I9.n0 
hr, ibo liali’.nro 

coaveuiciit
(We Pay *10 Trcicht)

for <?f8—Elevated
t-l be jmf.1
to J‘h.- . .ill-Ten!; cr Flush Rcseivcir for Cc ,. anc 

Made of the Best Blue Polished Si.ec! a id Mallsebie In
^-K M * Delivered to any Railvrat; Station in 
VL /I _ [ Ontirlo, Quebec, new Branstricii, h"ov_
03*+ I Scotia and Prince Edward island.

We pay the irei-jbt.

OVER 6000 OF OUR RAHGES IH USE IN TORONTO ÂL0NE
Manufactured and Sold only by the

May. 2 4, td
Wri-£ ft: our ]N°sr

tnSH ,< "
price y b.

CASHDIVISION PRICE
SONS OF TEMPERANCE

Canada Malleable 6 Steel Range Mfg. C
I , (IN WRITING PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER]

Hvpewdl HiiiIS.—rGtaud. 
Division Sons of Temperance re- 
sunfed proceedings this morning ■ 
.ti-iilr li-ti. Ueuaigar-G. AL’. P-,-in 
tEaéLàÜL- - 1 * ■ i

A communication was read from 
tÀe Vvomen’s Suffrage ^sociation 

of St. John, requesting the Grand 
Division to place itself on record 
in favor of grantiag votes to 
women. After some discussion a 
resolution was adopted expressing 
sympathy with the principle of 
woman suffrage. - : |

.Thé propargaiida committee

Limited, Ontario
PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER]

MEAT COSTS LESS BE 6 WOMAN PRJZE-W1NNING
Buff Orpingtons

son’s Westerly side line meets ihe 
sawieJiÿhsf^y; tlieiwx* Westerly slung 
the said Hignway one hiiiiaired and 
sixty seven (107\ feet; thence Southed- 
iv op a line pavai loi with the said 
Thomas Matheson's Westerly sich1 line 
three hundred and six (306) feet ; Lhencf 
Easterly on a J^ne parallel with the 
said New Highway forty-five (45) feet: 
thence Southerly oh a line parallel 
with the said Thomas Matheson’s 
Westerly jd« line one bandied (100) 
feet or uhtfV it meets the Northerly 
boudwy qt the New Roitd leading 
fron Newcastle to Rosehank; thence 
Éaüterly along the said New Road one 
Hundred and twelve (112) feet or until 
it meets the Westerly 2si^e line of 
Tboinns Matheson’s land ; thence Nor
therly along the said Thomas. Mutlie- 
eon’s Westerly side line four hundred 
and six (406) feet to the place of be
ginnings tiding part of a lot of lands 
in nis lift?tiine owned by Patrick Dono
van, of New castle, uow deceased, and 
which said* lot was Conveyed to the 
said limijy Joints by busan Donovan, 
Mamie Donôvan, Charles DonOvau 
and William. Donovan, heirs of 
Patrick Donovan, by Indenture dated 
the twenty-sixth day of September, 
A. 1). 1007,

Together with all and singular the

You never .saw a beautiful woman 
who didn't have beautiful hair The 
charms of a beautiful woman lie in her 
hair1 Many women do not realize the 
attractions they possess because they 
do not give proper attention tz the 
care of the hair.

The xvomen of ihe ‘^OO* are famed 
for their beauty, not because their 
facial'features are superior to other 
wdméh, hut because they knew how 
to keep young by supplying vigor, 
lustre, and strenght to the hair.

Up to a few years ago Parisian 
Sage could har.lly be obtained in 
America But now this delightful 
hair uestorer can be had in every 
town of Ameica- T. J. Durick sells it 
in Newcastle for 50 cents a bottle, 
and will gaurantee it to grow heauti# 
ful, luxuriant hair, to turn dull, life- 
less hair into lustrous hain; to stop 
falling hair; to atop itching cf the 
scalp. Understand. T. J. Durick will 
give you yotor monry back if it fails.

IK CHICAGO HOW
E-5EF-LYER STRAIN

Chicago, Ill., May 18—A reduc
tion of onç-]ioll' cent a pound waa 
made ti day in the price of the 
better grade» of dressed beef cuts 
while the cheaper grades remained 
the same.

Packer} said tuat since the pub
lic has awakened io the fact that 
beef plates, chucks and rounds are 
as nutritious a- beef loins and ribs, 
even though their cost is much 
lower, the demand for the cheap 
cuts has doubled. Consequently, 
they say, they, at*1 compelled to re
duce the cost 6f ribs and loins in 
order to eqaaliie th^ demand for 
the inexpensive parts. This latest 
reduction brought No: 1 ribs to 
14$ and No. 1 loins to 16 cents per 
pound, as Compared with 17$ and 
22 cents in January.

MARITIME WINNERS.

T OOK at our winnings at the Amherst Winter Pair, ist 
L£ 0,1 cock, 3rd on hen, 3rd and 4th on cockerel, 3rd, 4th 
and 5th on pullet. Besides we did not show our best liens, 
as they were in moult. The cocks heading our two breeding 
pens-will be first gock at Amherst Winter Fair, rgoq, and 
another Hellyer cock scoring 95 points. The females of this 
pen are good large hens of extra good color and shape. 
Eggs $2.00 per 13. Successful hatch guaranteed. Orders 
booked in rotation.

Haszard <Sk Due hem inbouses. LlUWi»K* aott impnnuqi.-ut» 
Utert-on,' and tlist-ghlH, member», pri
vilege* uhd appurU-nancee thereof in
to the said lands and premises belpng- 
big or Id imÿ wiee-ifpp»r«atoh>g.

Dated the twenty-sixth day of
Aprth’A. D. ltno -

t**d) WlLplAM L. IHJRTIS, .
Mortgagee.

May 8—2 mts

Homeseekers' Excursions, Grafton St., Charlottetown, P.E.ISUDDEN DEATH OF
I. R. C. OFFICIALThe àrand Trunk Railway has ia- 

uened )tireniât- authorizing «11 agents 
in Canada to sell Homeseekera' Ex" 
ntuiioB tioketeito points in Weeter» TWITCHY MUSCLES , AND 

S LHKPLl£HWvESS.-.Tbe hopeless 
heart sicknets that settles oa a utan 
or ivtnnap wlto^eerveeslre tiiattered

Ciuwid*. This is Intereetlng infonua- 
lirinf- to take advant-tiou.Ssv those

vrtkise'ttei'i
cM>W&‘ be iHMUtML in
'S' wlweWÿUn

WR—Pijas be* «ragged
to*l"bPelhHi1 AtAerlran Net-

;vursioi
i ituJtAT jiiil a

e»**«*T*W Hunts most t„ntrttst «UK'j1
Dill ' Ytftr1: I ' HHP-7'T^' & thé''«iHh<hs*!
the populated centre»* of Canada, from l.. j w»»i* au,JKB! WP no was îen («ai
through the metropoH» of Chl6**A, vihe. Geoi ge‘WyV#rtw<,of PKthrWt, Oet., ^6 chergl 0Î BeSVer Btook
thence via Duluth or through ,tw« mV 1fft, rfi (C^ÀLdà$i»kin>r iiiîi» n_ uii_l.__il.___ _xLs
and the twin cities of MtBnefcpSi and e[^ failed to cure.

tiosfw
fe 2.16$

Also ono hardy general purpose 
not frightened ofmg bay mai irkE6.' eays:T owè mÿ lift toft,- Jtverv thing ,

“* SSP*W*' Sold vy a. * ,
lWS’ Hiarmaey. 1* ‘

it.*: Will
n, Nordiu, N.
mi April 26, 4i.

Trurik AgentsfwL Ask Grand T
feribek partttklare. ieitieuM
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